Rhode Island State-Wide Multiple Listing Service

Customer Benefits

As a State-Wide MLS customer, you’re connected with the products and services
that can help you achieve success. Here are just some of the benefits available to
you with your State-Wide MLS subscription:

Dependable MLS Access
Serving more than half of the nation’s real estate professionals, MLS systems
like Matrix from CoreLogic provide uncompromising functionality and
unmatched flexibility. Customers can perform robust property searches;
create customized reports; manage their clients; view market analytics; and
retrieve public records and mapping data.

RIMLS Mobile App
Listings from anywhere! RIMLS Mobile provides MLS customers with powerful
listing search and edit tools directly from their tablets and smartphones.

RILiving.com
Rhode Island’s real estate information source for more than 20 years! Along with
automatic posting of properties and open houses directly from MLS to RILiving.com, MLS
customers can elevate their presence by customizing their agent page and advertising
their brand. The RILiving Mobile App by Smarter Agent makes this information easily
accessible to consumers anywhere and at any time.

Transaction Desk by Instanet
Instanet makes managing paperwork a breeze with online forms and a full suite of transaction
management tools such as digitial signature applications, document storage and more.

Free MLS Training
The RI REALTORS® Professional Development Center offers
numerous free MLS trainings to help you enhance your skills.
Offered both in person and online, these trainings can
assist you in using our ever-growing list of technologybased products and services to their full potential.

MLS Tech Support
The professional support staff at State-Wide MLS
is trained to assist you with any MLS-related
questions or issues. Tech Support is available
Monday through Friday (except
holidays) from 8:15am – 5pm by
calling 401-432-6905.

Customer Service:
401.432.6904
Tech Support:
401.432.6905
Email:
info@statewidemls.com
Connect with Us:

Rhode Island State-Wide Multiple Listing Service

Products & Services

State-Wide MLS provides customers with access to additional products, services, and tools that can help you manage
and grow your business. Find them on the Member Gateway on RIREALTORS.org.

Showing Time

ListTrac

Increase your efficiency and productivity by scheduling
showing appointments directly from Matrix with Showing
Time.

With ListTrac, MLS customers have access to a real-time
dashboard, detailed listing metrics and listing performance
reports from MLS, IDX, and syndication websites.

Remine

ListHub

Learn about real estate opportunities with Remine’s
predictive intelligence system. Stay informed and win
more business.

With ListHub, you can easily send your listing content to more
than 60 popular real estate websites.

Property Panorama

RatePlug

Nothing gives a homebuyer the real-world experience of viewing
a property online like a virtual tour. With Property Panorama,
you can easily create robust virtual tours, video tours and
podcast tours, complete with all of the custom features found in
comparable products that cost much more.

Provide your clients with dynamically updated lending rates by
adding the RatePlug module to your MLS custom reports.

Additional Discounted & Optional Services
MyFloodStatus

MyFloodSatus provides accurate, certified and insured flood determination reports used by agents
nationwide. These low-cost, structure-based reports, allow you to confirm the true flood status of any
property and help protect you from liability.

Taxbot

Taxbot helps you focus on business growth by helping you automate and simplify tedious
accounting processes that save you time and money.

Lion Desk

Manage your contacts, texts, emails, and sales and marketing
automation with ease. With connections to more than 100
third party tools, LionDesk is the hub that unifies all your
communications, contacts and transactions.

MyRental

Among the best tenant screening products available today,
MyRental provides the reports upon which property management
companies rely.
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